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Abstract A method for producing large numbers of
transgenic wheat plants has been developed. With this
approach, an average of 9.7% of immature embryo
explants were transformed and generated multiple self-
fertile, independently transformed plants. No untrans-
formed plants, or escapes, were regenerated. This
transformation procedure uses morphogenic calli
derived from scutellum tissue of immature embryos of
Triticum aestivum cv. Bobwhite co-bombarded with
separate plasmids carrying a selectable marker gene
(bar) and a gene of interest, respectively. Transformed
wheat calli with a vigorous growth phenotype were
obtained by extended culture on media containing
5.0 mg/l bialaphos. These calli retained morphogenic
potential and were competent for plant regeneration
for as long as 11 months. The bar gene and the gene of
interest were co-expressed in T0 progeny plants. This
wheat transformation protocol may facilitate quantita-
tive production of multiple transgenic plants and signif-
icantly reduce the cost and labor otherwise required for
screening out untransformed escapes.
Key words bar 7 Embryos 7 Microprojectile 7
Transgene 7 Wheat
Abbreviations 2,4-D: 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 7
CI medium: Callus induction medium 7 CI-B medium:
CI medium containing the selection agent 7 GUS:
b-Glucuronidase 7 MCS: Multiple cloning sites 7
MS medium: Murashige and Skoog medium 7 PAT:
Phosphinothricin acetyl transferase 7 PCR:
Polymerase chain reaction 7 RG medium:
Regeneration medium 7 RG-B medium: RG medium
containing the selection agent 7 RT medium: Rooting
medium 7 RT-B medium: RT medium containing the
selection agent 7 T0: Transformed plants regenerated
directly from callus line
Introduction
Recently, a number of advances have been made in the
development and optimization of procedures for trans-
formation of several monocot crops including wheat
(Altpeter et al. 1996; Blechl and Anderson 1996; Barro
et al. 1997; Cheng et al. 1997; Dobrzanska et al. 1997;
Takumi and Shimada 1997). For practical use in
breeding programs, a large number of independently
transformed lines are desirable so that those with stable
transgene integration and a high level of expression can
be selected (Altpeter et al. 1996). The number of trans-
formed plant lines can be increased either by improving
the efficiency of transformation or by reducing the time
required for their production (Altpeter et al. 1996).
Transformation of monocots, however, is still ineffi-
cient (Barro et al. 1997; Cheng et al. 1997; Dobrzanska
et al. 1997; Takumi and Shimada 1997). Most proce-
dures, therefore, have focused on shortening the time
frame for the production of transgenic plants (Altpeter
et al. 1996; Blechl and Anderson 1996).
These procedures typically consist of inducing short-
term morphogenic callus from the epidermal or subepi-
dermal cell layer of the scutellum of immature embryos
(Maes et al. 1996). After bombardment, the embryos
are kept on callus induction medium with no selection
or with low selection (e.g., 1.0–3.0 mg/l bialaphos) for a
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short period (2–4 weeks) for production of embryoids.
After this stage, plant regeneration is usually induced
on medium containing none or a minimal level of auxin
or a mixture of cytokinins and auxins (Altpeter et al.
1996). These manipulations generally produce many
regenerants but few true transformants. The transfor-
mation efficiencies are usually 0.1–2.5% (Weeks et al.
1993; Nehra et al. 1994; Altpeter et al. 1996; Barro et al.
1997; Dobrzanska et al. 1997; Takumi and Shimada
1997). Using these methods, several hundred to thou-
sands of immature embryos or explants are typically
bombarded to obtain about ten transgenic T0 plants.
Therefore, these high-throughput methods are less
practical for use by laboratories where either labor or
space is limited.
We describe here a method for producing a large
number of transgenic wheat plants by increasing the
overall transformation efficiency. This wheat transfor-
mation procedure consists of inducing long-term
morphogenic callus from bombarded scutellum tissue
maintained under a relatively high selection pressure
(5.0 mg/l of bialaphos). The calli were kept on the
callus induction medium with this high selection for 2
months without subculturing. This selection pressure
was applied immediately after the osmotic shock treat-
ment and maintained until the rooting stage. With this
method, 9.7% of the explants were transformed, which
is about four- to tenfold higher than previously
described methods. The majority (65%) of the trans-
formed callus lines produced multiple fertile transgenic
plants without any escapes, and they remained
morphogenic for up to 1 year. Thus, bioassays for bar
gene expression are less critical with this transforma-
tion method. Expression of bar and a gene of interest,
rnc70 (a bacterial ribonuclease gene), is shown. Plant
transformation efficiencies were increased while space
and labor requirements were reduced. Thus, this proce-
dure can be used for quantitative and long-term
production of primary transgenic wheat plants.
Materials and methods
Media
The basic medium was a Murashige and Skoog (1962) (MS)
medium supplemented with 100 mg/l each of vitamin B1 (Gibco),
myo-inositol (Sigma), and casein hydrolysate (Sigma), 30 g/l
sucrose (Sigma), and 0.25% Phytagel (Sigma) as a solidifying
agent. Callus induction (CI) medium was the basic medium plus
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) (Sigma) at 1.0, 2.0, or
3.0 mg/l. Osmotic shock medium was CI supplemented with 0.4 m
mannitol (Sigma). Regeneration (RG) medium was the basic
medium. Rooting (RT) medium was half-strength basic medium.
For all media, the pH was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving.
Target tissue
Young caryopses from wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Bobwhite)
plants grown in a growth chamber (20 7C/15 7C day/night temper-
ature and 12 h photoperiod) were dissected from spikes 12–16
days after anthesis and surface sterilized with 1.3% sodium
Fig. 1 Map of pLZ03, a monocot expression vector derived from
pAHC25. A 4.2-kbHindIII fragment containing GUS and the
ubiquitin promoter from pAHC25 was inserted into pUC118. The
GUS gene was removed from this plasmid at the BamHI sites,
followed by insertion of the nos terminator along with multiple
cloning sites from pBlueScript KSc
hypochlorite containing 10% ethanol for 15 min followed by five
washes with sterile distilled water. Immature embryos were
isolated and cultured on CI medium with the scutellum side up
for 5–7 days at 25 7C in the dark. During this period, the scutellum
of most embryos increased in size due to cell divisions in the
epidermal and subepidermal layers. Only explants with this type
of growth were bombarded.
Plasmid construction and polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Plasmid pAHC25M was a deletion derivative from pAHC25
(Christensen and Quail 1996). pAHC25 was digested with BamHI
and the larger of the two fragments (5.5 kb) was recircularized to
form pAHC25M. pAHC25M contains the bar gene, encoding
phosphinothricin acetyl transferase (PAT), under transcriptional
control of the maize ubiquitin promoter and first intron, followed
by the nos terminator from Agrobacterium tumefaciens T-DNA.
An expression vector for monocots, pLZ03 (Fig. 1), was also
derived from pAHC25 by digesting it with HindIII and inserting
the 4.2-kb HindIII fragment into pUC118. The resulting plasmid
was cleaved with BamHI to remove the gus (uid A) gene from the
plasmid, and the 5.2-kb product was religated followed by inser-
tion of the nos terminator along with multiple cloning sites
(MCS) from pBlueScript KSc. Wheat streak mosaic virus coat
protein gene (cp), a mutant bacterial RNase III gene (rnc70 from
plasmid pAM1551; Langenberg et al. 1997), and tobacco etch
virus P3 gene (P3) were amplified by PCR with primers including
restriction sites, according to the procedure described by Zhang
et al. (1993). The annealing temperatures for PCR amplification
of the selection marker gene and the three genes of interest were
63 7C (bar), 61 7C (cp), 70 7C (rnc70), and 60 7C (P3). The three
genes of interest were independently inserted into pLZ03 at the
SacII and KpnI sites of MCS, resulting in the recombinant plas-
mids pLZ11 containing the cp gene, pLZ12 containing the rnc70
gene, and pLZ14 containing the P3 gene.
Microprojectile bombardment
Proliferating scutellum tissue of cultured immature embryos was
bombarded (Vasil et al. 1992) with the Biolistic PDS-1000 He
gene gun (BioRad , Hercules, Calif., USA). Microcarriers were
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prepared as follows: 3 mg gold (1.0 mm) particles, suspended in
50 ml distilled water, were mixed with 20 mg DNA of pAHC25M
and pLZ11 or pLZ12 or pLZ14 in a 1 :1 molar ratio, followed by
addition of 175 ml CaCl2 (2.5 m) and 70 ml spermidine (0.1 m).
The mixture was gently vortexed for 10 min at room temperature
and then centrifuged briefly. The gold particles were washed
twice with 100% ethanol and resuspended in 100% ethanol
(50 ml). Fifteen microliters microcarrier suspension was used for
each bombardment. Explants were placed on the osmotic shock
medium for 4 h before bombardment (Vain et al. 1993). The
distance from the stopping screen to the target was 10 cm and
bombardment was at 1300 psi. Mock bombardment was done as
the above procedure except that the microcarriers were not
coated with plasmid DNA.
Selection of bialaphos-resistant callus lines and plant
regeneration
To select for bar gene expression, two concentrations, 2.0 and
5.0 mg/l, of the selective agent bialaphos (Shinyo Sangyo, Tokyo,
Japan), were added to CI (CI-B) and RG (RG-B) media. After
bombardment, explants were kept on the osmotic shock medium
for 16–20 h (Vain et al. 1993), transferred to CI-B medium, and
kept for 2 weeks in the dark for callus induction. All subsequent
cultures were maintained with 12 h light and at 25 7C, except for
the rooting step which was at 20 7C. Bombarded explants were
transferred to CI-B medium immediately after osmotic shock
treatment. After 2 months on the same CI-B plate without subcul-
turing, the growing calli were divided into several pieces and then
subcultured on new CI-B plates at 3- to 4-week intervals in the
presence of 5.0 mg/l bialaphos. All subcultures from the same
callus were labeled as the same callus line. When a fast-growing
callus line appeared, half of the tissue was subcultured on CI-B
and half was transferred to the RG-B medium. After 2–4 weeks
on RG-B medium, developing plantlets were transferred to RT
medium containing 1.0 mg/l bialaphos (RT-B). Finally, plantlets
from RT-B medium were planted in peat and transferred to a
growth chamber or greenhouse. To shorten seed maturation time,
immature embryos from heads of T0 plants were excised and
germinated on hormone-free MS medium without selection.
Genomic DNA isolation and Southern blot hybridization
analysis
DNA from wheat calli and leaves was isolated with a Puregene
DNA isolation kit (Centra Systems, Minneapolis, Minn.). The
procedure from the manufacturer was followed except that three
chloroform extractions preceded the isopropanol precipitation. A
20-mg aliquot of DNA digested with EcoRI and BamHI to excise
the bar, cp and rnc70 genes, or with SspI to determine the
number of integration sites per genome was examined by electro-
phoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel. DNA from untransformed calli or
plants served as negative controls. Positive controls were restric-
tion digests of plasmids pAHC25M, pLZ11, or pLZ12. For PCR,
transgenes were amplified from genomic DNA (0.1–0.4 mg) using
the same protocol as previously described. Digested genomic
DNA or PCR-amplified fragments were examined on 0.8%
agarose gels, blotted onto a membrane, and probed with DIG-
labeled PCR products of the genes (DIG DNA Labeling and
Detection Kit, Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, Ill., USA).
Western blot analysis
Total proteins were isolated from calli and leaves using TriPure
Isolation Reagent (Boehringer Mannheim) as described by the
manufacturer. The Amplified Alkaline Phosphatase Goat Anti-
Rabbit Immuno-Blot Assay Kit (BioRad) was used for all immu-
noblot assays. Protein concentrations in the extracts were quan-
tified by the Bradford method (Bradford 1976). Extracts,
containing 5 mg of total soluble proteins, were separated on 12%
acrylamide gels. Positive controls were 100 ng purified bacterial
RNase III or PAT proteins. The rabbit polyclonal antibodies
against RNase III (gift from Dr. D. L. Court, NCI-Frederick
Cancer Research and Development Center, Frederick, Md.) or
PAT (courtesy of Drs. R. Shillito and L. Huang, AgrEvo) were
used at 1 :1000 dilution.
Herbicide application
Liberty (AgrEvo, Wilmington, De.), a commercial formulation of
phosphinothricin, contains 182 g/l of avtive ingredient. An
aqueous solution containing 2% (vol/vol) of Liberty was applied
with a cotton-tipped applicator to the leaves of T0 and untrans-
formed control plants at the two- to four-leaf-stage. The plants
were then observed over a 17-day period.
Results and discussion
Effect of 2,4-D in CI medium on formation of
embryogenic callus
The degree of cellular organization and shoot meris-
tems in most wheat genotypes can be controlled by
manipulation of 2,4-D concentrations (Sears and
Deckard 1982). Different concentrations (from 0.5 to
8.0 mg/l) of 2,4-D in wheat callus induction media have
been reported (Ozias-Akins and Vasil 1982, 1983; Sears
and Deckard 1982; Ou et al. 1989; Mohmand and
Nabors 1990, 1991; Vasil et al. 1992; Vasil et al. 1993;
Weeks et al. 1993; Nehra et al. 1994; Fellers et al. 1995;
Altpeter et al. 1996; Maes et al. 1996; Dobrzanska et al.
1997). For the most part, these studies indicate that 2,4-
D concentrations of 1.0–2.0 mg/l are optimum to induce
embryogenic callus from scutellum tissue of immature
embryos. Therefore, we first examined the effects of
three 2,4-D concentrations (1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 mg/l) on
the development of embryogenic callus from wheat
scutellum tissue in our culture conditions. These
concentrations of 2,4-D in CI medium resulted in
significantly different responses from explants after 15
days of culture. There was an obvious trade-off
between callus growth and embryogenic potential of
the cultured tissues at the different 2,4-D concentra-
tions. At 1.0 mg/l, about 95% of the explants responded
by direct production or generation of somatic embryos,
whereas growth of callus tissue was limited. In contrast,
3.0 mg/l of 2,4-D stimulated callus proliferation, but
with a reduced embryogenic response (34%). In the
presence of 2.0 mg/l of 2,4-D, the number of embryog-
enic explants was 50% and callus proliferated well.
Ozias-Akins and Vasil (1982) evaluated the effect of
2,4-D concentrations ranging from 1 to 8 mg/l on
scutellar callus growth and found that a similar concen-
tration of 2,4-D (2 mg/l) was optimal. Therefore,
2.0 mg/l of 2,4-D was chosen for the subsequent trans-
formation experiments. This concentration represents a
compromise between cell proliferation and morpho-
genic potential.
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Table 1 Regeneration of bialaphos-resistant callus lines
Experiment Constructs for
co-transformation
Number of explants
(embryos)
bombarded
Name of resistant
callus lines
Transformation
efficiencya
(%)
Number of T0
plants
Regenerable
callus lineb
(%)
1 pAHC25MpLZ12 22 B1 3 66
B2 13.6% Only roots
B3 2
2 pAHC25MpLZ12 195 C1 10 100
C2 5
C3 28
C4 3.6% 16
C5 22
C6 11
C7 Contaminated
3 pAHC25MpLZ11 136 D1 0 67
D2 0
D3 20
D4 40 (2 albinos)
D5 0
D6 3
D7 2
D8 11.8% 4 (all albinos)
D9 20
D10 12
D11 Contaminated
D12 13
D13 2
D14 0
D15 2
D16 0
4 pAHC25MpLZ14 60 I1 0 50
I4 8
I6 10.0% Only roots
I7 9
I9 28
I11 0
a Percent bombarded embryos giving rise to herbicide-resitant callus
b Percent resitant callus lines giving rise to transformed plantspfraction of resistant callus lines that produced at least one T0 plant
Selection of bialaphos-resistant callus lines and
morphogenic competence of bombarded tissues
On CI-B plates containing 2.0 mg/l bialaphos, there was
no significant inhibition of the growth and differentia-
tion of mock-bombarded explants (i.e., explants
bombarded with gold particles without coated DNA)
compared with explants bombarded with pAHC25M
within the first 2 months of culture on CI-B medium.
However, a concentration of 5.0 mg/l of bialaphos in
CI-B medium effectively inhibited cell growth of all
mock-bombarded explants by 2 months of initial
culture and such callus tissues became soft and watery
(Fig. 2a). The pAHC25M-bombarded explants
continued to grow and a proportion of these explants
also exhibited a distinctive growth response exem-
plified by accelerated cell proliferation and vigorous
callus growth (Fig. 2b, c). Therefore, a minimum period
of 2 months culture on CI-B medium containing 5.0 mg/
l bialaphos, before regeneration, was used for the
subsequent transformation experiments. A total of 32
callus lines with the robust, fully bialaphos resistant
phenotype described above were obtained from four
separate bombardment experiments using three
different combinations of co-transformations (Table 1).
In two experiments, the gene of interest was rnc70 and
in the other two experiments one was cp and the other
was P3. These lines were obtained between 6 weeks to
4 months after initial selection on CI-B medium.
Among the 32 bialaphos-resistant callus lines, a few
showed white compact callus tissues but did not
develop organized structures (Fig. 2b). These lines (D1,
D2, D5, D14, D16, I1, and I11) were not morphogenic
and did not produce any shoots or roots after transfer
onto RG-B medium (Table 1). Most callus lines
contained yellowish clusters of embryogenic cells,
which showed the characteristically compact and
nodular appearance (Fig. 2c, d) described by Ozias-
Akins and Vasil (1982) and Redway et al. (1990).
Somatic embryos that developed from these embryog-
enic cell clusters gave rise to coleoptile structures
(Fig. 2d). Because a bialaphos-resistant callus line
consists entirely of bialaphos-resistant callus tissues
derived from a single explant, the collection of growing
cells could be derived from a single cell or could be the
progeny of multiple initially transformed cells.
Bialaphos, used in our experiments as the selective
agent, is the active ingredient of the herbicide Basta,
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Fig. 2a–f Bialaphos selection (5.0 mg/l) and plant regeneration
from bombarded calli. a A bialaphos-susceptible callus after 2
months culture on a CI-B plate, showing soft and watery tissues
(bar 2 mm). b A bialaphos-resistant and non-morphogenic callus
line on a CI-B plate 2 weeks after transfer (11 months after
bombardment). The callus tissues were off-white, compact, and
lacked organized structures (bar 2 mm). c, d Bialaphos-resistant
and morphogenic callus lines on CI-B plates 2 weeks after
transfer (11 months after bombardment). These callus tissues
contained somatic embryos (se) at various stages of development
and a coleoptile (cl) (bars 2 mm). e Regeneration of T0 plants
from callus lines. Green-shoot formation can be seen on RG-B
plates 2–3 weeks after transfer from CI-B plates (11 months after
bombardment) (bar 2 mm). f T0 plants in a greenhouse
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Table 2 Transmission of the transgenes (c present, – absent) from calli to T0 plants
Name of callus line bar genea Gene of interesta T0 plant bar gene Gene of interest
C1 c c C1–1 c c
C1–2 c c
C1–3 c c
C1–6 c c
C1–7 c c
C1–8 c c
C3 c c C3–1 c c
C3–2 c c
C5 c c C5–1 c c
C5–2 c c
C6 c c C6–1 c c
C6–2 c c
D4 c c D4–1 c –
D4–2 c –
D9 c c D9–1 c c
D9–2 c c
D9–3 c c
D9–4 c c
D10 c c D10–1 c c
D12 c c D12–1 c –
I4 c c I4–1 c c
I4–2 c c
I7 c c I7–1 c –
I7–2 c –
I7–3 c –
I9 c – I9–1 c –
I9–2 c –
I9–3 c –
I9–4 c –
I9–5 c –
I9–6 c –
I9–7 c –
I9–8 c –
a Confirmed by PCR, Southern or Western analysis
and inhibits glutamine synthetase (Tachibana and
Kaneko 1986; Tachibana et al. 1986a) resulting in slow
cell death due to ammonia accumulation (Tachibana et
al. 1986b). However, the concentrations of bialaphos
commonly used during the callus induction stage
(1.0–3.0 mg/l) do not effectively inhibit non-trans-
formed calli, at least within 2–4 weeks of culture
(Weeks et al. 1993; Altpeter et al. 1996), which results
in numerous non-transformed plants. Altpeter et al.
(1996) and Karunaratne et al. (1996) applied a high
selection pressure, 5.0 mg/l of bialaphos, in shoot and
root induction stages, but not in the callus induction
stage. This later application of high bialaphos selection
(5.0 mg/l) is apparently not effective in eliminating
untransformed escapes, because Altpeter’s group
reported escape rates ranging from 55 to 88% (Altpeter
et al. 1996). In our four independent experiments, the
bombarded explants were subjected to 5.0 mg/l of bial-
aphos selection immediately after the osmotic shock
treatment. This earlier exposure of bombarded
explants to the high bialaphos selection, together with
the subsequent 2-month culture under this high selec-
tion pressure appeared to reduce greatly the number of
surviving untransformed calli and, thus, escape plants.
Molecular analyses (PCR, Southern and Western) of 33
regenerants from three co-transformations showed that
all contained and expressed the bar gene (Table 2).
Thus, this strategy may make it unnecessary to use
herbicide selection of T0 plants to eliminate untrans-
formed escapes.
Selection pressures of 5.0 and 10.0 mg/l of bialaphos
have been reported in transformation of barley (Wan
and Lemaux 1994), rice (Toki et al. 1992), and maize
(Brettschneider et al. 1997). Our selection approach is
similar to that reported by Wan and Lemaux (1994) for
barley transformation.
Most bialaphos-resistant callus lines retained their
morphogenic potential for at least 11 months after the
initial culture. While long-term morphogenic capacity
has been reported for untransformed scutellum-derived
callus from several wheat genotypes (Redway et al.
1990; Sears and Deckard 1982; Vasil et al. 1992), this is
the first report of such morphogenic competence for
transformed callus culture.
Plant regeneration, albinism, and fertility
Thirty surviving bialaphos-resistant callus lines from
four bombardment experiments shown in Table 1 were
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periodically transferred to the RG-B medium under
5.0 mg/l bialaphos selection pressure and 21 of them
(representing all co-transformations) retained
morphogenic potential and yielded multiple regener-
ants during 11 months of subculture (Fig. 2e; Table 1).
All regenerated shoots readily formed roots after
transfer to RT-B medium. Plants regenerated from
these callus lines grew to maturity in a greenhouse
(Fig. 2f) and were fertile in many cases. Six albino
plantlets arose from two callus lines (Table 1) and two
lines (B2 and I6) generated only roots.
Plants regenerated over the months of subculture
were able to flower. For example, fertility rates for
those callus lines in experiment 4 ranged from sterile
for I7, 50% for I4 to 89% for I9, for an average of 46%.
Four plants regenerated from 15-month-old callus lines
(D4, D10, and D12) were also fertile. Loss of regenera-
tion capacity, increase of albinism, and lack of fertility
are usually associated with prolonged periods of cell/
callus culture (Fellers et al. 1995; Altpeter et al. 1996).
Most transformed callus lines in this study, however,
retained regeneration potential for 11 months and
increased albinism and fertility problems were not
correlated (Table 1). Sears and Deckard (1982)
reported a similar situation for regenerated wheat
plants with prolonged culture of 3- to 14-month-old
untransformed scutellum-derived callus lines from 18 of
39 genotypes of winter wheat examined. Redway et al.
(1990) also reported similar observations with
scutellum-derived long-term morphogenic callus lines.
The fertility rate of the transgenic wheat plants likely
could be improved by cross-pollinating the non-self-
fertile plants with wild-type pollen as reported by Vasil
et al. (1992) and Weeks et al. (1993).
Herbicide application
The herbicide Liberty was applied to 12 T0 plants
carrying both bar and rnc70 genes and 10 untrans-
formed control plants. All 12 T0 plants survived the
herbicide application, whereas all control plants were
dead by 17 days after herbicide application. This
implies that the functional bar gene had been trans-
mitted from calli to the T0 plants. These results are
consistent with those in Table 2 and suggest that there
were no untransformed escapes among the regenerated
T0 plants.
DNA analysis of the bialaphos-resistant callus lines
and T0 plants
The 30 surviving callus lines were further analyzed for
integration of the bar, cp, rnc70, or P3 genes by PCR
and Southern blot hybridization analysis. In addition,
12 T0 plants derived from four rnc70 callus lines, 8
from four cp callus lines, and 13 from three P3 callus
lines were analyzed for transfer of the genes from the
calli to regenerants. Genomic DNA from calli and T0
plants was digested with BamHI and EcoRI to release a
0.9-kb fragment containing the bar gene and the nos
terminator from pAHC25M, a 1.4-kb fragment
containing the cp gene from pLZ11, a 0.7-kb fragment
containing the rnc70 gene from pLZ12, or a 1.2-kb frag-
ment containing the P3 gene from pLZ14. All samples
hybridized with the corresponding probe (Fig. 3a, b).
The copy numbers of the transgenes were estimated by
mixing plasmid DNA equivalent to one, five, or ten
copies of the transgenes per wheat genome
(16!109 bp; May and Appels 1987) with 20 mg total
genomic DNA from non-transformed callus. For a
single copy, 6.9 pg of pAHC25M (bar), 8.6 pg of pLZ11
(cp), 7.7 pg of pLZ12 (rnc70), and 8.3 pg of pLZ14 (P3)
was used. The individual copy numbers of two genes
from co-transformation were different in some callus
lines (Fig. 3b). It should be noted that determination of
copy number does not necessarily indicate the number
of insertion loci. To analyze integration patterns,
genomic DNA was also cleaved with SspI, which
cleaves at a unique restriction site within the rnc70
gene. The integration patterns varied among the lines
(Fig. 3c). Distinct integration patterns also appeared in
two T0 plants (C1-1 and C1-2) generated from the same
callus line (C1). This difference between integration
patterns could arise either from the products of
different transformed cells or from chromosomal rear-
rangements during prolonged tissue culture. DNA
extracted from non-transformed callus did not
hybridize with any of the probes.
Western analysis of transgene expression in calli and
plants
Western blots indicated that the selection marker gene,
bar, was expressed in all callus lines, as expected
because these callus lines grew vigorously under the
high selection of bialaphos (5 mg/l). Western blots of
protein extracts from each callus showed either a 26-
kDa (RNase III) or a 21-kDa (PAT) band (Fig. 4a).
The level of expression ranged from 0.1 to 4% of total
soluble proteins, as judged by relative band intensities
of the samples compared to known amounts of purified
proteins loaded onto the same gels (Fig. 4a). Both
genes were also expressed in all T0 and T1 plants
(Fig. 4b), indicating that both bar and rnc70 genes were
stably transmitted from calli to T0 and T1 progenies.
The levels of expression varied among T0 plants (C1-1,
C1-2, C1-6, and C1-7) generated from the same callus
line, likely due to heterogeneity of the regenerants,
transgene inactivation, or position effects of the trans-
genes. Two T1 progeny (C1-1-1 and C1-1-2) of the
same T0 plant (C1-1) showed similar transgene expres-
sion levels.
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Fig. 3a–c Southern blot hybridization analysis of independent
bialaphos-resistant callus lines and T0 plants. All blots were
hybridized to DIG-labeled probes as indicated. Plasmid DNA
representing one, five and ten copies of the introduced genes was
mixed with BamHI- and EcoRI- digested genomic DNA from
non-transformed callus (NTC). a Blot of BamHI- and EcoRI-
digested genomic DNA (20 mg/lane) from nine callus lines and
four primary T0 plants showing hybridization of the probe for the
gene of interest with total genomic DNA from all bialaphos-
resistant callus lines and T0 plants. b Blot of BamHI- and EcoRI-
digested genomic DNA from callus lines exhibiting different copy
numbers of the inserted genes from co-transformation. c Blot of
SspI-digested genomic DNA from three callus lines and two T0
plants generated from callus line C-1 displaying different integra-
tion patterns among the lines (B1, B3, and C1), between the
callus (C1) and one of its T0 plants (C1-2), and between two T0
plants (C1-1 and C1-2) produced from the same callus line
Transformation, co-transformation, and co-expression
efficiencies
Transformation efficiency of explants was calculated as
the number of bialaphos-resistant callus lines over the
total number of bombarded embryos (Table 1). All
bialaphos-resistant callus tissues derived from a single
explant were designated as one callus line. The explant
transformation efficiencies of four independent experi-
ments were 13.6, 3.6, 11.5 and 10%, with an average of
9.7%. Sixty-five percent of these produced fertile T0
plants, giving a plant transformation efficiency of 6.3%.
We consider this a minimum transformation efficiency
because the formula used in most published wheat
transformation papers calculates transformation effi-
ciency based upon the number of PAT-positive fertile
plants divided by the number of bombarded embryos.
Fig. 4a,b Western blot analysis for the presence of RNase III
and PAT in total proteins extracted from transformed calli and
plants (c a positive control of 100 ng of purified RNase III or
PAT protein). a Blot of transformed callus lines (NTC non-trans-
formed callus). b Blot of T0 and T1 plants (C1-1, C1-2, C1-6 and
C1-7 primary transformants (T0) of C1 callus line; C1-1-1 and C1-
1-2 progeny (T1) plants of C1-1; C3-1, C5-1 and C6-1 primary
transformants (T0) of C3, C5 and C6 callus lines, respectively;
NTP non-transformed plant)
Using this calculation, an overall transformation effi-
ciency of 28% was obtained with our protocol. Regard-
less, the minimum transformation efficiency (6.3%)
reported here is higher than those previously reported
(0.1–2.5%) (Weeks et al. 1993; Nehra et al. 1994;
Altpeter et al. 1996; Barro et al. 1997; Cheng et al. 1997;
Dobrzanska et al. 1997; Takumi and Shimada 1997).
The higher transformation rates reported here are
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likely due to the induction of long-term morphogenic
callus and the early application of high selection pres-
sure. Most bialaphos-resistant calli became apparent
only after 2 months of culture under a high selection
pressure (5.0 mg/l of bialaphos). Thus, a callus induc-
tion period of 2–4 weeks after bombardment may not
provide enough time for most transformed cells to
outgrow non-transformed ones, resulting in escapes
and chimeric plants (Weeks et al. 1993; Nehra et al.
1994; Altpeter et al. 1996). Furthermore, the early
application of the high selection pressure facilitated the
growth of transformed cells by inhibiting growth of
untransformed cells.
In our experiments, immature embryos were
bombarded with two different plasmids, one carrying a
selection marker gene and the other a gene of interest.
Nineteen of 25 T0 plants regenerated from ten callus
lines (all lines except I9 in Table 2) that were trans-
formed with both bar and a gene of interest were found
to have both genes, giving a co-transformation rate of
76%. However, based on our limited data, there may
be differences in co-transformation efficiency among
different genes of interest used. For example, the rnc70
gene gave a 100% co-transformation efficiency whereas
that of cp was 62% and was only 40% for P3.
Most recently published cereal transformation
procedures using particle bombardment have relied on
inducing short-term morphogenic callus from scutellum
of immature embryos. Li et al. (1997) stressed that the
availability of large amounts of uniform material for
bombardment, with good morphogenic potential after
repeated subculture and selection, is critical for
successful transformation. It has been demonstrated
that long-term morphogenic calli (3 months to 3 years)
obtained from immature embryos of several genotypes
of wheat have the potential to yield multiple fertile
plants (Sears and Deckard 1982; Redway et al. 1990;
Vasil et al. 1992). Vasil et al. (1992) showed that long-
term (5- to 7-month-old) wheat callus culture, termed
type C callus, can be used as an explant source for
transformation and they obtained multiple fertile trans-
formants, although the transformation efficiency was
very low (1/640).
In conclusion, we have explored the regeneration
potential of long-term culture for improving wheat
transformation efficiency by directly bombarding
scutellum tissue of immature embryos and subse-
quently inducing long-term morphogenic callus from
bombarded tissue under an immediate high selection
pressure in a simple callus induction medium. We are
unaware of previous reports on long-term culture of
transformed wheat callus tissues that retain compe-
tence to produce self-fertile transgenic plants. This
procedure reduces labor and time-consuming steps
associated with explant isolation and culture, and may
eliminate false-positive transformants and the need for
herbicide application to select for transformed plants.
This procedure should be applicable to other wheat
cultivars with good embryogenic responses to callus
induction media, such as some winter and spring culti-
vars reported by Ozias-Akins and Vasil (1982), Sears
and Deckard (1982), Mohmand and Nabors (1990),
Redway et al. (1990) and Maes et al. (1996).
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